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Since sailing solo around the world
in record time, she has become
the nation s darling. Libby Brookes
meets the young British
yachtswoman Ellen MacArthuC 28.
Since her first solo round-the-world roce
in 200,l, Ellen MocArthur hos become
fomous. She only come second i; i[;t
roce but she soiled o qreot biq boot
round the world throulh fo.cell0 ,torrr.
For the lost few weeks, MocArfhur hos
been the centre of ottenfion oqoin. She
hos received the title of ,oorJ ill"nl 

-
from the Queen ond huge.ro*J, 

'horu

welcomed her bock oftui hu,. ,.".orJ] 
-

breoking solo voyoge oround ttr" *"rla.
une comp.teted the trip in 71 doys, 14
hours ond 18 minules, beofinq Froncis
Joyont record by 33 hours. -

Hos she hod time to enioy her success?
'No!' she replies. ,Of 

course you,re
pleosed when you get on o*ord but itt
not iust obout you, it,s obout the teom
thot helped me prepore for the roce.,

3 Reaa the article again and answer the questions.
1 Why has Etlen MacArthur become famous?2 Has she ever fett afraid on her sail.ing trips?3 Who is she proud of?

1 .YlV 
do some peop[e think she is strange?5 why do you think she has received so iuch attention from the

media?

6 Why does she feeL tucky?

yqcArthur's first trip on the woter wos on her ount,s booi ot the
oge of four. She hos dreomt of th" ,"o "*r since th;". ;l\,; J*oy,
loved the seo ond rhe seo h", il;;;;reor inspirorion ro me.,

zs Wos she scored of dying on her trio?
'You think obout thoilot6r. r hove .ir".ror" to deoth but when
j'hfeq".ins 19 y?y, you don,thi;k ;b*r f"iltil;iiil" ,",,.
You think obout holding onro ir with every broin .llifor;ru [r.,
Does she feel proud 

.becouse she hos achieved so much?
3e 'No, bur t,ve tuorn"d o 6il f*iil;i;i;;;;"rir)""a proud

of my reom. For yeors, o l"t of puo;b h*; ireTiuJ ;;""" n''

Ho.s she ever felt lonely?
'l do like being on Ty o*n,, she soys, ,but l,m not o solitorv
person..PeopJe think Im o weirdo but[m not thot Jor"".'ir""r,r 
ft1:Y 

Since, the oge of 17 , I hove known exoctly *hoi tiront"d tooo. t've hod thot possion.,
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3l Round the World

Belore you slort

I Describe the photo and
then answer the questions.

1 Woutd you like to go 
,,t

saiting?
2 Where would you Like to

saiI to?
3 Which things do you

think the yachtswoman in
the photo has done?

won a race, saited round the
wortd, become famous,
received an award,
come ctose to death, been
on her own for a long time

2 ruow read the articte and
check your guesses.


